On Identity Day, AHS students wore clothes that reflected their cultures, hobbies, and interests!

Psychologist Corner

Please take the time to review this month's newsletter from our school psychologist, Mrs. Gelpi. It provides lots of wonderful activities to celebrate our school's ethical habit of the month for December: GENEROSITY. It also includes important information for families about our school's social emotional learning program, Second Step, taught by our School Counselor, Ms. McKinley.

Glimpses into the Art Room

Please learn more about what our students are learning and creating in the art room by reviewing Ms. D'Orazio's newsletter: From the Art Room.

Early Dismissal Reminder

Don't forget! Thursday, December 23rd is an 11:30 am dismissal at AHS!

Important Attendance Reminders

If your child will not be attending school, or for any other attendance-related questions, please contact our Office Assistant, Susan Miranda, by email ahattendance@eufsdk12.org or by phone (914) 793-6130 ext. 5107.

If your question or concern is COVID-related, please contact the Nurse's office either by email ckroll@eufsdk12.org or by phone (914) 793-6130 ext. 5111.